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:LIITRODUCT 10 IT 
Previoue Studies 
Tilere tu!ve teen man:>' studies develo .:!e ci t.~O!. ;; u. re eO .. 1e.,, ' ''; 
de_l i n~ d i rectly wlt~ i .• e to~1c ~~;;eot =d in :he title 11 very 
.;-ivell to eet u. b!!sis for t ile followi q: discussion. 
Do~k S. CaI:lllbell found i n t " e .:iout .. ern .;it::..te !J t ~":l.t 67.7 
.=:;er cent of t u.e ceL;i nn in,:; t SClc he ra \':t:: r~ teac"li " ~ i !1 t .~ i r :~. j or 
kl d :'Jillor s U:;je cte o :ily: t :mt 6 :;;e r ce :1,t were te&Ci i n,;; e:1't irely 
out of t i:,eir J:W.jor and IJinor fielde. In Kentucky he found th~'.t 
twenty-ei~ht out of ei"hty-e1c:ht were teachinl: in major sucjects 
only : t h::. t fifteen \7ere !eo.:chin:;; in major a.nd firl:lt ;~i nor Ilu i::j e'cte; 
t ha t five I'lere teac uin" in their =jor, first cinor, and seco nd 
;:linor eu bj ects; t~ t ei~h t were teachinlji their first :ninore only; 
, , --
t i:',::" t four we re teac h inL;; second minors only; trua t three were 
l ' ta~. c hin" neither their =jor nor door subjects. 
, 
... 
Do:!k .::i. CL:~ .. .. -.~, ,:",cG'i!lnin,:' :':'lee..C ~1ers in t:~e .'""cere"i ted 5econd~ry Sc hools-of til e '. S Eoci~.ti ,Jn of ';olle-e-;-"nd ::"t)cOi1"<i:r;z 
-- - -~c hoo12 ~ ~ ;3o L: "'.; nern .;.;t :.. tes (i:v."!::hvi_le, C;eor fr'e · I~e.:.:::vcly 






In a stu~y made .by Frank ~. ]3acn:Ju.n 01n t t e Train1ng ~ 
Certif1cu,t101'l .2! ·High Schoal· Teachers the follo\71nir 1·tems · we re 
found: till:lt t he Korth Central AefOc1c.tion of Colle&:es and 
~econdary Bcnoole 1sfued a requirement in 1929 ei:lec1fyin~ that 
·~l teachers of &cadecic s ... bjects in new schools and a.ll 
new teachers of academic subjecta in accredited eahools 
must teach in tuei r major or minor specializat10n in 
college . prepilration. i~ minor ie interpreted a.s coneist1nlO> 
of a. minimur:. of te 1'1 eeUle s'ter ·!lours." . ' . 
He also found t ilz. t eixteen states require 'colle,e iraauation and 
alao directly or inairectly a m&jor or minor with a i iven number 
, . -. . . . . 
of scceeter hours in each. Only five sta tes re(_uire colleae 
;;r a dllation, aleo specify a. ma j or or majors a nd roli nors wi til a 
~i yen m.l.!:lcer of ee::lester houre of Ylork in ea c h , and in add1 tiOD 
nur:.cer of ("!C urs i n t ',e resJ.Jec t i'; e co ,trOles, may i;c co .. m te'l. tO YI.:. rd 
. . 
~;iven roajors ilnd l~i norB. Only thirteen are exerciei nr.: to any 
considerable extent t : eir ri~ntful prerocative and detercin1n~ 
iooo:.1 r!;l'iu ire .. le n ts for t ile !li~hest Iorrade accdel1lic hibh-Bcho:ll 
teac her'f cert1ficc.te r'l.n~e frou five se:Je eter hours to twenty -
four aours 11'1 Ohio 2.nd TeX"ci.e. Kentucl:y require's twelve hours. 
Thirty-three of t ile forty-five ft c- tee etudied re(,.uire between 
i'iftt! en ;;l nd ci;htee n floure of profefeio nal ::?re ) ... ration for n1;.;11-
fi :: ho ol t e :l c t.e r e . :::leve st~ te univere~ tie5 or ' corre Sl)ond1 ni 
'fl i &"!le r inetitut i ci1 z i ,:;nore t :le UE ..tc. l ;: c ~~ d e::l ic re q .. ire :l~ni;e of · 
t o p r e pt:.re in t· .. IO o.ce delllic ::lajors or teac hi nc fields. 'I'vlenty-
:;even Im1 t t ae &.ca delJlic field e i n whi ch .prospecti ve aCadtllaic 
·teac hers :oa.y p re lla re to tea c h · t~e eub j ech· co= only w.u;;n t · in t 1e 
hi~h schools of t he reepective sta tes. Twenty-two prescribe more 
or leee definitely t ile epec·ific subject c.ourses t hat· prospective 
acade:::lic hi i h-echool tea c i1ers ;~ay t a lee. Four have :pre scri bed 
combinatio ns of teachin~ f ields o r subjects f or which prospective 
a cade::lic te.:c ils r s·,ouet .)rellire. 1f t iley are to be certif1ca t-e: d 
2 
f or hi,h-school tea chi ne . 
In l.i1e~our1 duri o/l . the .8chool ~e.a.r. 19_29-' 30 the~e ~Elre :2.9.4. 
teachers in t ae first clas8 hillh echools . of t he at<: teo ·'1ho we~e 
not teac h il ~ a s i n, l e s u bje c t i n thei r ~~j or f i elds . Li r on, i n 
hie s tudy of t :·1C :Jaj ors ... nd mi nors of t ,le teac Ilers i tl 1 926- ' 2'1 
·l2ll d .:>eco lJdctry SChools of t ,le ~ouLJ , f ound t il<: t 43 per c ei' ·G were 
teac bi n~ t~eir c a j or s u c ~ e cte onl y , ~n d t~& t only 10 per ce n t 
. 3 
more I,ere tea c hi n,; i :l co ; h t he ir rJZ;. j or .. nd lJlinor f ie1de • 
. Dil:vis fo .. nd i :1 1920-'21 t:~t. i n t ile a ccred i ted :l i jJh Bc boollii 
of t ile !iorth Cc" tr.: l As eocia t ion , onl y 5'7 per c e n t of al l tea c uerll 
were te~ c hint; e ntirely ~';x. t t hey llll.d spec ific.:.lly :pre J?~_red t llelJ-
ee lves t o te a c h , 37 .?er ce n t were ti oi ne 80 in pnrt, 
':' 1': d 5 ue r' 
• 
cent \vcre te a c hin/J i n fie l ds in whic h they ilad -made epecial 
2 
~'ran::C j, . • 3.$. c i1!".:ii:. :: . · ... r o. i ! i l~ ~ Certi f icatio n ££ ~.i[' 11 ~c (l v(j l :a.'e 2c · . c~ ( l:~ s i.~ -; ille , C:e o!'C- 6 £e~[;~dy Cc lle ; a j,:;r e::e, 1 9 3U) . 1J • 
.::; 6 , P-t . 
_ . • -- Li ~o n , : ' Re : ; o ~~ on ~pec i ~li~~ t1o n of ~e ~ c ~~ r 5 f', 
r roc e ed i l !.~ 5 of : :.e •• SEo c in tioo o f J olle •. e s :! l~ d ~ecO i1 d ( X" j ~c .. o o l e 
S!f t :,e oJou t nor! --:;ta t e E (l' :':'fi.lvUl"e , -:e or~e :t:e 1:. i:;o oy Co lle e -re;;, . 1 927), p . 90 . 
4 ) repa r a tiOD. 
1.15'on al£;o ·.found t ll" t 1.303, or 9 per . cent . of 14, 99 5 . 
teac ,'!ers in t he ·accredited hi jih scuoola of t iie ';)outhern il.ssoc i a_ 
-tion in 1 925-'26, were te c.cn i n.: sabjects . in whi c h t :.e y llad not 
' Il slna le hour of colle~e prepEra tio~, and al~~ t~~ t 2,739, or 
19 per cent, were teachinl,; i n eub j ects in Whic h t hey iled only 
5' 
se:ven houra or lees of colle :;e \7ork • . 
Of 245 proepective teac ilere who /,ira dua tE:d f r oe' eleven 
aoutheaste~n atate univereities in June, 1923, and who were 
• toaether prep:lre d t o teach in a total of 290 iliih-ec hool fields 
187 \Ye r~ t e~ c ill n.;; i n field!! i n \':h ich t Lley we re ~)r(l J)ared. :;" hey 
~leo vlere t e ::C',i n:; 308 sub j ect s i :1 \'(. lc o t iley \;'e1'e ina de qu;.:. t e ly 
:tr 0.;. -. r f?ti or Uc.oll y unpre~ar~ d, ·\·., ... .;. c ~ ~:J .l n .. ~ .:;d '': 0 62, oi . C}l' c e-~\' Qf' 
5 
t ue i r e.lti re tea chin;; loa d. 
1:r. 1.i l;on fo und In a atuc:,' =de in t ile Ec uo J le of t ae 
oouth that fourteeo per ceot of t ile teac~ers tr~ined In liberal 
arts colleCe :; a re hac¥ nil iub j ects i., \itu icll t aey neither !aa jored 
or ::; inored. Ee aleo found t ~ lI:,t o l~ly ~1. 6 f e:- ce ul; of t ue 
4 
, C. O. D".vie. "Tralnln.:; and Exn'erlence ot ~:orth CentrE.l 
ASf:ocia tlon r eachere " . Proc~e Q l nbe-2! lli ' 2~orth Ceritra l :~ss~c i~~ tio n £f (;olle;-:-ee ~ 3eco l':d - r y .:ic ho olE ( li:;:. s h v i lle. tJeorc-e . rea tody Colle J e ~ree e . 1922 ), I, 31, 49 . 
5 
Li~o n . Loc. c i t. 
G --
::c: c ~u· n , 0 '", . c i t.. , Gl • 
- - l:" · 
5 
colle ,- e e are te ", c hinE:: Eui: j ecte in "Illich t hey neit.l'er r.rjorea nor 
. .. 
l:lino r E: Q. An o 'tber conai tior. t he t he founa to exist in t he echoole 
of t l,e ::>outh wae tilc: t !!' f::ny of tae teach ere =jored in eUi:jecte 
7 
in eo11e te~ "Iu ie n ere not. tli.ueht i n .t he hi~ll echool •.. 
In Arkanee.e of t he 546 eolle,,:e ,rl:.cucte l: of 1928 wilo t,,-ucht 
ill t he hi " l 
. '- . ee hoo ls of t he st~·.te i ll 1928-'29, 2:;~, or 40 IJer 
~ile tot::.l flUl:lCer 01 eel<ltn, tf:or hou rE to ce ret l..:i r ;;; cl "to tE.i;;C (, i n 
• 9 
tij~ t fielci ~e euu;-eet t:: c i:y l:Ir ', ::&.chl:4n are .,,:; follo ws: 
:!1;n .. ·lish 
:r..:. tin , Fre nc h . or Ge r~.:c r. 
~oc:' E:l Stuc.ie:; 
l-'l tile:::t, tic e 
~cie rJ c e ' 
::o.,e ::!c o no:.:ics 
.; • .:..ric~ l t u!"c 
":;o ~.~crcic~ l · .. o ;.~:': 
_'r~ d e :l'r., i: : .i l~' 
i:e ;:.l t ~l aral Ihy~ ic~l .. ~u 
l~~ ic 
Art 
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t ,:.'o h:: d ::~.tjo rt:c id 1:iclo l.;"J'" . tTi.<1 o r:l~)' five r:e r E.. !. . !:z ~;. t / e u to tt:.~ . c h. 
:oc r r c. c ~. i · .. ~ ::. lO ~ i ti o:-: :: to 
0i" firt~/-f ive t lC j O: i,,!. 
10 
r 1 0 .. e . 
.. .. , , 
" 
.... . ::: . L iL·o i. , tl ~l' ~ i l . i n,-~ : .: :U ~'c .:. . c:~ i!.;;:, Co: .. : . ·:~ : t '::'i 
ir. J·.C Cl' ~ li t ::- c ..) ';C.O. c; t r y ~c ' ! oo l U' 0':' ... . . E; ':"'0, t ~.~ II. 
"] 09C .,;j" ,. .. ' _... '\ 
_ .;.t _ .. , _,: , - ,Q V ... . .. L .• r . ," 
~~ C' ; ..!::~ i" . ..... · ~ . l' ,. ~. .:_\,. ., _-.. . 
9 
I i.;i6 •• ,1.' . l ~~: . 
10 
1 36 • . 
- I L _. 
r: e c :r 'l'e t . C 11-
(.;;c.~ .:: (,l Li l' t: , 
Dr. Ir.o... n , fo_l.ci t,.t. t of tLtl e ntire I1l¥'lcer of 1,048 te ... chere 
tu .. t Le I:\;u ciied, 5;3;';, or :..cot:. t 51 l ,er c e:l t, l:!;;.Q t£.uc:ilt o ;:e or 
more Eubjects i ll \7hi cl: they hed no undercracut. te c611e ce tre in-
to te£.cil in £. 11 eUi:je ctl; t c.u.;nt ... 13 mca:.;ured i n semester !loure. 
";'bout 10 ;>er cer:t ': ere some.!ue t l: re:.;t. rec. in sor:e Eul:jecte ami 
in eor::.e su1:jects tE.. .. , "- t a r,d I.ot :,. re~, .. re: ,:: i r. oti.er e ub.:,'ects ' 
t uv(;, ll t. Abol.:t 5 l;er cent Vlere Eocc\ih ... t prcl1ared in eOlne .oub. 
, 11_ j ects t':UCi: t I:.nd not p re:p£;'re c in othere t£. ;.;~ i: t. 
In Dr.ln;~lcm'e etu ciy lJo st of t ile ' Ji:n,;;li£h ;rofeef,ore t"OUL:;~t 
, , ~f: r... oinil.,um fl·or:. elevc ::; ... CJ t\'"el1tY-Ef:'Ve r. &:oure. ; \"I(:; rl t~r !:ot... re ' 
. . . -" . I:eil,e- t ;:'e l:locie. :':,e ~rofe fo EorE il' bioloi;"Y o:.QviEed D'- mil, inlliIn 
of fourte s n to !ort~· h~~l re, ten to tT1'er:t~r eei!)C ~he 1:10et 
frec:: ;{;l1t. :i.'he r ro!e Hors of phy~ ic Ii: ; ,d .. 11:1::," e iel, t to t .... :cnty-
I!:!"ofe~' Eors advised sixteen t o thirty hours, ei:o:tee n bei:!C t lJe 1 :<. 
:::ode . 
11 
T}-.;,: ". L ' ~. • , I . _4 .:; . 
Tile l~~ ture of t :,e ~ro ble!.;l 
:.::uch h l.l: bee11 ~il' itte.n co ncernill{,:'. t:"e k i ll d of _tr~ .. irJ11}&.:: ~_ 
h i ;; h-sc tiO :l l tecci.er ellould il~ve . cut ve·ry. Ii t t le ~ .... e 1;een \/r:i. t.en 
/ 
ElJ. i l: t n:..t .e::i s ts cetY,ee n tile ~L'~ or ~r; !l u :i.nol· 8u tj ectE ~l.d 
-if 
o<Q!.;in:i.e tr;.~ tore - - ~ - --- - - -fl·C !;! the ·ileEtern Ke!ltuck~' Sh.te TeLl.c herl> Colle .:.e ; 
. . 
: .-
£. l1 a t l e teilchers' tr .. 1n:i.nl; col1e::;es Vii th the aciI;;iniatr£.tora land 
other .meml::ers of. the e(hlCe t1on&1 .eyetet.! .of t!le. atE. te ir.f1ue nth 1 
i. t ile lCelection of . tLe h:i.C· -ecl::.ool tt. e c l:ere of t!.te Etcte. 
is to te Eo110Yln l:y (1) the ow:;l::er of eet Je:;ter ho t~rl: t t e tea:. chers 
c"ve cao in colle !.: e· i n their !!"Jajor " nci ruinor .. eul::~ec ·t~, ~:.d I;y 
(E) the l"lw:ber of llOure t!Jey h<::ve ir, t " e fiel d or llu1;~e ct ill 
--------_._--- - ----.---if 
? :: i s 
.!-.::; 
• • i" ... ~. I.d 
, 
CliAl'TER II 
The l:ethoci of Frocedure 
The .:lethod of proccc' ure followec1 in t h ie etuci y I.a s ce C!n 
.(1) &1. r e vleYI ·ot preVio.~e ~ports . &1".0 s;~oie£ t ,uue cO I1ce.rnin~ 
this subject. (2) a compil~tion of the data on t~e major ana 
minor su-bjects of 5'15 Ilieh achool &.c1ministratore £ocl .teac i.ere 
. . 
in · the hio:h schoole of tile eta te t he. t (,ave '- ttencieo collee-e r:. t 
t ile We Iltern Kentucl:y St •. te Teec ilere Collets, ("z. ) t !:le t"bul .. ti o~. 
of t he houre of t he te"c;~rs aLei edwi ni s tr: t or e i l t ~c s~tJe cts 
tiCl} of t ne abo ve dc t~ in relet i ; n to ! ~e t OIie ~ct fo rth . 
Sources of Dil.t~ 
The d~. ta used in t his etudy were ottaineei from ttJe 
Principals' Re r-orte on · -tile i r. · t i, e ·off ice' of trle Hl,;;h School 
Ins ::.e c t or i n t he ;;t ... te IJe p<' rtl,lE:i; t of ::ciuc/::.tio n . c.t Fr;o.nl:fort. 
1;; Kentucky inciirectly throuE;"h t he data of I.:r. C. I:. 2mrlcl:. 
.' 
The rer-£. i ncle r of t he Oll t£. on t i,e num"ter of ho ' · r ~ i n t!:e lOub j ects 
~·.ere sec ur ed fro!n t :' e r~ : .. ie.t r a r's office of t ' ,<=! i/estern 
-
, 
. the Scope of the Study 
The etudy includes t he 575 h1i h':'£chool tes ·crlere e nd 
~Qm1n1etre.tors whoee records weTe II.Ye.1b.cle both in t.ile colle~'e 
~nd in the teechin~ field. The subjecte t~ueht in t his study· 
were tauuht durin" the achool yea r of 1931-'32. 
The Claee1Uut.1on of the ·Subjects 
. . .. . . . ", 
As there are many Eubjecte t hat are cloeely rell:.teci .&nd 
belon~ in one field. it 1& ne~ese~ry to claeeify them under 
ve.r1oua hee.ds in Order · to eet : tti'll:l into a reacl~ble and undersu.nd_ 
,,1;l:e form. The folio\V{n~ clr.ea1ticetion is c;iven in order to -
Eil!l1:1ifyar.d combine tile eubjectE for t ile above .purpose. 
.' 
I. Art 
1. Gener" l Art 
1'1:: i ntin" 
II. Airicultur.e 
1. Ani~l Husba ndry 
2. J3ee Xupini ' . 
3. Field Crope 
4. General .\i"r1c:ul ture 
5. Y.ortic:ulture . 
III. Athletice 
1.· 1le. &e ball 
2. :.5Ii.&lcetbdl 
3. Ce.lestheflics 




2 • l ie ::.1 til 
;3. liYl ie ne u ,d ;;>Q.l. i t~ tiol1 
4 . :f hysiol0fi"Y 
V. Eo t ::.ny 
1 . 1,& t u re tuoy 
vI. . Chemi s t r y 
. . 
VII. . . . Civics and Government 
1. ~erican Democr~cy 
2. nceriean Government 
3. Citlzenehip 
4. Fo1itieu1 Econocy 




3. I:U&ineEE La\"I 




"2. Faycho1oiy .. 
3. Supervieion 
z. Enii;lieb 
1. ~rn'ican Litert.ture 
~ COI.:llJO e i tio n G. 
3. ·Dr=c.t:i.cE 
4. En,li"eb. Liter::..ture 
5. Gr 1U!:l!li:. r 
. 6' . J'ournll1iem .. 
'1. :tu eli.c Spec.kine 




XII. General Science 
~ coccina tion of any two of tue fol1o TI1 ne: 







Ge oCr;:.:;:hy c:.r.c 
1. Co=ercic..l 
2 . ZconO:.lic 
3. Ir~~ustr1~1 
<S . l:Oliern 
OJ _ ~ iA:.n.:iG:l 
E . Geo loc-y 
AlY. G..:: r : . .::.n 
A"V. lii _ tory 
1 •. .:.ue l'i c •. n 
2 • . Ar.cie nt 
.- ..,. ~ . ~urope __ n 
---. . .' 
.. : t 
4 ~ Kc; 11 tuc:ky , II 
5 . J.;o'uern l'roc;;reee 
6. ~ or1d 
XVI. Ho~e Econo~ice 
1. C10thinl: 
2. F oods 
3. Eome ... rt 
4. Home Craft 
5. o:iew1nc; 
, XVII. Laneua ce 
.~ cotll:;1n~tion of Ii.n;Y tv/o foreiE'IA l anI:ueee,e. 
XVIII. La tin 
XU. Libr:.ry ' ,. 
(Librl1.ry 5c: 1ence) 
XX. lCe.nua l Trair.:1nc,;: 
1. .... \lto l:ec h~nics 
2. Carpe 1: try 
3. ';': le(: tr 1c: Tr ~ , inin~ 
4 . ' ~r.(;;inecr1 11 1a: 
5. Shee t ::e t~, l ::0 rl!: 
6. Shormo rk 
XXI. ~ themE. tic e 
1. i.~~l:ra 
2. Ar 1 tiline tic 
3. D1!"ferentie.1 C .. 1cu1ue 
4. Genflr::. l :.:a t i:eL~ tic II 
5. l-l ... ne ~o:.1etry 
6. Solid GE: 0 :'1e t r y 




3. Glee Club 
4 . lnetrur.ent r 1 
5 . Orc hestra 
€ • r i~rlo 
', . lcl.;cli c 3c l1001 
3 . :.ut:.r te t te 
9 . Vo ice 
:CUII . r2 r.4' -.: ~ f ., l 'p 
l. ~;~ !~e r~ 1 
2. Spe c ie.1 
AX:!.'I. I l~ :~~ ic E 
, 7': I. Sliar:ieh 
CHAl''l3R III 
~Doee it wake no differe nce in t he pre1-t.r E- tion of Ili",h 
achool t~a c uera, in whet colleee etudies t hey epeci~lize , ' when 
colleE'e major "after colles e c lI.jor is r~.rely kueht in hil;;h 
achoole and aometimes never? Doe. it make no d1fference wr~t 
coureea, E:fteJ" omi or two introductory coursee, a :;>roepective 
teec her t&kee in & ,iven cajor? Or may it be that t ee presen t 
eyetem of colle" e =jore and minore ~e no relo:.tion .~t all ._to 
prepe.re. tion of hil;;h school teachera?"14 
. . 
UOst eta tes accep t ~r&duation from an aca dem1c coll~ce a e 
. .. quall t;;:the et£.ncl4:rd · for teli.chin~ ·1n hl£h school • .. Thb . 
Bt£.tement 1£ nore s t he fact t hat h1r;h-Echool te., chinLr 1. becom1riE" 
core a nd tlore specie.lizecl. !'o nd increl:.si n~ly ex<;.ctiq~ as to 
epecU'ic l'repera.t10n, r.o le :.s for e.c ~ cl(; l)j ic t ha n for er e c i.:.1 hi .. !. -
sc hool t e e c t era. 
Prospective e.ctooe r.-;1c Ili t"h';'ec hool teuc hers ef:oulti :pursue -;" 1.e 
other Ec ho:u.rly etuciente pUreue them. It is the m.E;Etery of t he 
~roa ci, fund~~ental, a nd ~~n ~s~ectE of these Subjects tl~t 
t :,e hUl:lli:. i1 t ouc ll , .. 1: 0. oe-:!'i r. ite k nc l":leoce r:ece OEcry 1; 0 te~ c b. 
. . - '1 :~ £ :"' C l' ~ _ ~ ft!113" t tt c ::e tti.i..Q ie ~ on t i.:e 1.i E L..-£c ~o ol lev ~ l • . ~' L..:.e !::\..~te 
---,:--------_._-_._--1(; 
l...:.. c ~_. - i" • • 2-, - ~.' z; . • .:. . 
15 
-t .• 
1" 2" J. .; : C. •• • , . 1 6-
It iei • , p . r ~. K_. 
12 
t. ~ . C;. t.:.! e of " .. iL, !- ~Cl. ... o 1 te ... . c;.c;r ard ~l ~ o f o;' c;:~e ' ;"J..e~ i ' 
1 '; 
i..e::.:..c ·~ er~ .. ~·.:.ere i t ~ t. iQe l~~ c.ccept_ ci t".eor;r ·~~ t te~c ~.e r& L r t 
the~ ~ve ~revared to te~ch . 
The co~on ~r~ctice is t o require one or even t wo minors 
tha t ere relr.ted to t ile mr. jor. .d.utiJoritiee £oI;d expertE in the 
spe ci~l f:ie~de almost .uoe.nimouely declE-re that 1n an u fJ derl:re.d.-
UE. te four-year courEe e. tea.cher can c.e prel'a red TI~ll to ~.ach 
18 
only one of t hese ~pec1e.l eub j ecte. There is a tendency for 
te~cber s t o te~ch in severel diff erent fields i n e. ema ll hieh 
sc hool. They. v~ry i n the eucjecte t hey te ;;.c h i n t l e ell.l:le e(!llool 
h i £:h-ec llool te E.chers . p t:.rticU1£.rly i n s mell hi~h sc hool e , with 
little or no rei;'<l rd to r/h:. t their tec chi lll: fi e lde Lre, U:.S. 
resulted ,reatly 1n t he instruction a nd direction 1n t he ~ll 
h i e h ec r.o ols, and even i t; t ile 1t. 2·ie · o'ne E, ceir." .. done cy tec.c here 
1 9 
-The two :principal c;;.ueee of tilie unsEo.tisfl.ctory 
condition are (1) the acee nce i n most hir:h Bchoole or 
definite, cOlltinuous I1.nd re .. eonacle te .. c hin.r poeit1o[J8 
'-Dd (2) t he f c ilure of colleee cuthoritiee to diet1111,;u1eh 
ce .tween hi~h echool tea c l 1ne .fields li:.nd c.ppro,rria te 
comcinla·t1011 t hereof I1. nd co nve n-t1onal colle.:e = j ore 
a nd ir.ore. 1120 
17 
I !;1 c! •• I}. 3~ . 
1" 
I t i d ., ' • ? • 
1 9 
Ii: id •• p . 56. 
20 
~. cit. 
"The reaul t of this .. l.most l&iueZ-fttire policy of 
per:nitUnl,! proepect'ive hie-a echool teac:fll:rlO to olect 
their majors or minore is that there are comin~ from our 
te~cher trainina institutions annually more proepective 
tu.chers \7i th ti;le uf1.!&l colle~ ::.:a j ore in certE::in hiCh 
lehool subjectl than a re employed or ca n poesible be 
&&&icned to teach them •• 2l 
It would be "I";ell to interpret TE.cle I in the li£ht of the 
.E.cove-mentioned fE-cte. Thie tacle- eXl. re s ses the situations as 
found in the hi~h echoole of Ke ntl.l.clcy th!, t this et1.!dy includee. 
In this t a ble ~ ~jor was ueed to i ndicate the eubject in 
which the t~ccher h~c t~e ~re~test number of colleCe houre. a 
firet minor t ae second l u.re:set nU!:lber. and t :-.c seco nd t.ir,or 
t i:e t hird l o::.r ce ~ t nw::i.;er of h(Ji..:r:; . v~r~'il1:: [·ret. tly Il.ccor(.. ir.1.; 
of collE Le . .,c t r ~ f or .. ! .!C~o :- i u · ... c cci:ool f : ~J l .. \ , •. i t~ .. ·I..._c::.:a 
. . 
t e;;. c l ere r~ceiVl:d tile tr .... ininc; is ttier:ty-f"our; fur tue firbt 
• 
.... :L:or 1 t i e ei[;Lteen -11u or !:: ; ::r.c f c ::r t Lc t;~cor.d r:it}or .i t ie 
=1-'--- ' - ... '-- - ... 
r: .. . - - ...... '_ ............ --. . 
-. ,, ~ .. .' 
. .. --~ .. , . . ..... . 
TO!::.c :' i l1L: Su ::~ ~ ct 4"j or :: il. iiu ;: ," , ct': ------------II--:;.=;.:.:==.....,==~..:;..--_t--~-. - --,.- - - - - ,_ 
i-!u.:::ice r 




fo1it. EC01: . 
Socio1o,y 
l-e y c Lolq y 
1:,:, t '1CUo:.. tic I: 
Bio10€"y 
:c t:.~:r 
C:le u:i 6 t r y 
~ll~" :: ic~ 
Ge r:ers.1 ;:icier.ce 
Ge,) ;;. r ' ~ ' hy 
1: h~r::iolo LY u ; ::y:;. . 
~ool\)b Y 
.h!,:: t~ l i~d'~ 
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P r c: r. :: 
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Ls tin 
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AGricu1 h : r c 
CO l.::,ier c i c~ l '," 'J :rl( 
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-_·_--·---1-------, -- -----_______ ,_______ , ______ _ 
------------I ___ l-..5.!l2... __ ..... ____ '. _,_ --,,--, ___ • _, "''' _______ ~ _ _,_ 
lc 
144 25.0 104 17.8 0 0.0 36 6.3 63 10.9 3 1.6 0 0.0 0 0 .0 23 11.2 0 0 .0 0 0.0 7 3.4 36 6.3 48 8.3 r. 2.4 v 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 20 3.5 36 6.2 6 2.4 ~2 3 •. 9 16 2.7 12 5.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 l ' 
.4 9 . 1.7 17 2.9 -3 1.1 14 2.6 9 1.5 8 3.9 72 12.6 28 4.8 6 2.9 15 2.6. 11 1.9 4 1.8 
" 
0 . ':; 0 (" . 0 5 2.4 C ' . 0 0 v.o () 0.0 1 ;)8 24.0 127 21.9 4 1.8 G 0.0 1 
. 1 J 0 . 0 .~ 1 . 3 ~ 4 j ' 0 . 3 j 1 .4 .... 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 2 '- . 9 4 
.6 12 . 2.C ~9 19.3 2 
.5 2 -, 4 1 . 3 .oJ 4 
.6 5 
.9 10 5.2 4 
.6 6 2.1 2 .£l 5 .9 2 
.3 9 4.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 8 1.3 2 
. 3 0 0.0 2 .3 1 
.1 7 3.4 0 0.0 0 0 .0 5 2.4 1 
.1 1 
.1 24 li.S 0 0 .0 O · 0.0 0 0.0 2 .3 0 C.O 
" 2.4 .., 5 . 9 6 
.9 0 0.0 24 4.1 29 5 . 0 7 3.4 
: 16 . 
From Table I ,',e find tile followine- : th1l t t he c;rea t eot 
DUI:lber toachin~ in one field Via e 223, who were t~;;:.c hincr =th-
e lll:l. tj,ce, t h is beina 14.5 per cent of the tote l number . . te a c hina: . 
The e= llest nUl:lber tea c hi nG; in one field wa s 1. rlho wa e tes.c hi nQi 
~ooloE:y, and also another who wa s teach i nE; s pellinG. 
l'he 1art.rest· Dumber majorin" in anyone sucject ,'Iere those 
'l:IajoriTJ£;; ill educa tion . The nW'!lber ,' ...... e·144, or 25 per cent of the 
tota l Dumber. 1'hose te!: chil1t:;; in t he follo wi n/i: field s ;;.ad no 
l:IaJor in t ile eub j ect: civics, politica l eco ll 00Y, bot ... ny, 
P b.ysioloUY ... :1d lly, ie ne, zooloO, Gel"".Jan , Spanish , p hy:oica l 
eduC:.l tio n . a rt, I)en::w.nship, a nd spelli ne- . 
The " re ;.;. test nUl..:c<lr h<::.vi nC '" first u i nor, or e i ::,-!:t e .; !J.o urs 
i n t ~le su bje c t , nere t t, co wi nori nC i n ~~~C&ti o ~ , t~e n ~ ~ r 
. b~in.,, · 144 , or 25 .:.:e r ce n t of t ... o t c tLl. T:'ose tC ;"C!.i: .(. ':':J tole 
fol10\7 i l1{; fields did ' not have .. first rainor in t ile Bu'bjecte 
taue-ht: civics. politic;;:.l eCODO::IY, psycholol:Y, b?tQ.n~r , p hys-
The ..,re:l.test nUl. bel' ha'l i . :; (i seco nd minor, or -:; \"! ~ lva ,:our e 
i , tiie e U1:je c t • . :e r e t:lO SC Jinori l'J~ in ~ .. ~lis il , t !2e n,l:::ber be i t: 
l~ NI, 0 ::- _" 1.9 ; ''' r C'·' !-.·t 0 ... -" ·;- ,.'e t ote.l '.lU.· " " . ~r. · ··· o "e t e - " ~ " I ' ' a " ' e 
0- - ,&" -- '- .. _ ioI. /",;_ J. .~ .. ~;. \.: .'&' _~ 1_ .... ,.. lol L ... 
• O ·' · ~ · --I Q~ . ... . . , ' , .. .., .... -J, •• ~ • ' I .; O J.. ..... : """ 1 ~-.J _1 ..; 1. ( .. ~ -,u v C!..;' , "'"' .!.. - l'l ..l. b .... , 
\ ,7ith :;0 cr =tiit i., -:: :!. ·::~~: ~ .. ; · t ... .; ~ .. ~ t:,c ::e teac 'l:i.:;.; l..C' ti.: , t hirty _ 
\ 
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111n8 of wI ich ilad ' no collc' e cr", di t. In t Ole '!ollo\:i u;.: &ilC j c c ts 
tau (;l1 t eac h t,; ~c:.er !,ad b O::lCl col le::e crl;:u i t in ' :~ e eub j ect: 
.-'..1 1;0 all, of t ilose :i oi n{,i ;;,uJ! ' rvieory ''lork had ,, 01',le creti i t in 
educ:t t10n. 
Table II brill';£: out ~ , or e c1~ c;rly the ,si;;:nh'ic <::n t lja rt of 
Tai:le 1. 
TA 'PI .7, II 
r:-m: ·:r~RC3:~'~G3 · O"§ l3i~C!~3~ -,'r:.:o 2:...h. V.J CR.:::DI Xa i L ... vIYA TJ;~lr£ ~O b. 
=;~'9);~ OR :U:~:C3 Il~ 7:-3 SUB..T~CTS TnEI A..~ ~.li!.r.CEl _IG 
~u~ic 
J.. __ . ~ _ _ 1 .. 'ar t:: 
·- ...:;ci. ~ ,," ~ ;: i 1 ~ ~ 
.. ;' :; ric...l.lt'..lr~ 
~ I • ••. ':"iij . 
G~na.r_l ':;ci ~ r·' ~· ~ 
History 
L~ t i ':"J 
Sociolo.;y 
:.:c. t hC::t:1 tic s 
:::; 1010:::r 
C ~1e: :! i ~ tr:' 
Fi~y~ i c s 
::t'hyei c.:.l ~d . 
.FIre :"J c:J. . 
l"i':fi:io lo~y a;.d :':;iI~ ' 
Geo:!"~ljhy 
:i .:, ':'0 i S:1 
~il:::-~ry Sci e .. c e 
.:~~t 
J:o lit.ic ,;· l ,jJc on . 
r C :::.::.... ~1 r; :i. i 1; 
':"'0 .: .l~· 
z,c :! ..!.. o .. '\' 
l: E' : ( : .f.:::. O:....y 
~..:. ~ ::..li!c. 
~ 
a 3. 9 
62 • .) 
6 2 . :: 
61..; 
56. 7 
4 6 .2 











2 . 4 
1.6 
0 . 0 
C. G 
v.e 
0 . 0 
' ... . 0 
v.e 
. 0 
r v . 
0 . .... 
0. 0 
-------_._._-- - - -- ----, 
0 .0 3 . 5 
25 . 0 
. Q 
:~ 5 .0 CI . O j3 .3 1.7 





6.7 1 5 . '( 
5 .8 1 7 .6 
3. 6 ' 17~4 
2 . ~: 3"1.3 
8 . 4 Fl . 4 
0 .. 0 25 .0 
5 .7 14 . 2 
5 .4 2.7 
12.5 3 3 .3 
7 .3 14 .6 
.:>.3 8 .3 
0.0 0 . 0 
3.8 0 .0 
0 .0 0.0 
0.0 
.- .1 
0 . 0 0 . 0 
. 0 -, • .:> 
G. O l • • U 
o. \:' \,,1 . ( 
0. (. l. • (J . 





Sul:: .i ecte 
Sp£.ni eh 2 
Li ;;r~ry Sc ience 26 
.Ar t 8 
1-0 1. Eco nol:l i cll 11 
I-e ru::£!ne hip 8 
~"1"t i r: 89 
:Fhye . Educe tion 37 
;.!!c o l1 o~ic e 12 
Cil€Li f. t l OY 12 
~u~ic 8 
J30 t ar: j ' 4 
l: _:. i:::i. C t: 35 
o; c:i ::: 1 0[7 . . '-' "= 
.::.ielo .. y 6 7 
C1. ..,- l <: £:. 106 
i' r e ,.c L 24 
l'hy,=ic lo5. Y i.. i..!;'if: • 41 
b £:" r i f' ul t 1.4rc 81 
i.O.Lle . E C01J O:::.iCS ' 56 
Ge o c;;ra~ lc:.7 GO 
Ge nc n l Science 103 
- ~ .&..' J • ; •. I i . ••. CL ~ 0 _1: S ,,23 
Z .. :~ lish Z05 
L'l t; '"or:;- ' ~ A 
.... <> ~ 
, _ f~ ""l . 
--._._'- 0 
~~_ ")1,;t. 1 . . .r.r ", .0;: ~ 
" Zc c1oC~- 1 
:r EycLo lo~y 2 
Ed~ c j':... tio lj 57 
;:'; - ::' : i .... , 
.I. 
----~----.-
To tl ,l 
--""" 
),..5.95 






































Q.UJu..ll'ICJ.TIOl~S OF 111GE: SCliOOI. 
Cre.li i t 1-11 ' Houre 
~ ~:o • ~ 
1 00. 0 0 0 
£' 2. 3 1 3.8 
87 . 5 1 1.2.5 
63.6 3 27.2 
62 . 5 3 3'7.5 
1~ :; . J7 16 1'7 .. 9 
35.1 22 1.5.'7 
33 . 3 7 58.3 
2 5 . 0 5 41 . 6 
2 5 . 0 , 12 .5 
25 . 0 1 25 .0 
22 . 8 1 - 5:"' . 4 
1~ . 3 16 I.'; . 0 
1"1 . 9 24 :S :J . 8 
loll . :.. 56 r; .. , 
12 . :5 -
" 
3 7 . 3 ;. 
1:; .1 - . 26 G;;' . ~ 
11. 1 2G .... '/ .1 
9 . 9 -2 3 . 5 
6. 6 48 80.0 
5.8 27 26 .1 
2 . 2 1~5 66.3 ' 
1 . 9 22 10.7 '· 
1 . 6 '72 39 . 1 
0 . 0 
" 
(I . U 
C. O 1 U.5 
0.0 1 100.0 
0 . 0 " l eO .O · w ' 
0.0 2 S .5 
0 . 0 1 1 00. 0 
-
_. 
___ 13 . O_ ... L-_~~~ 37 .Q_ 
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L~CEJi~ IN COLLEGE HOURS 
0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 . 0.0 1 
. 3.8 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 9.1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 14 15.7 6 6.? 14 15.? 1 2.? 2 5.4 
.2 
.. 
:$.4 1 8.3 0 0.0 0 0 .0 3 25.0 0 0.0 1 8 .3 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 6 2. 5 1 25.0 1 25.0 0 
. 0 ::> 14 .2 2 5 . ? 2 ;j • ri 6 17 . 6 <: 5 . 3 4 li . " 2 3 34.3 2 2.9, 6 : • Sf ~ : 8 .4 
-' 8 . 4 \) O • .:1 a 33 . ;S 
" 
12 . 0 1 4 .1 G 14.6 7.",J 1 2 . 'i. '-.:. ;; ~ .9 C' o •. C! 4<: :'6 .? 2 3.5 C 0 .0 '1? 133.9 5 8.3 2 ~.3 1 '1.6 23 22.3 12 11.6 3? 35.9 ~9 17.4 . 8 3.6 24 10.? . 46 22.4 38 18.5 95 46.2 r; < . 28 .2 23 1.:: . 5 34 1 8 .4 ~'" 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 .~ 25.0. 5 I:! r- r-• V..:, . ;j 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 1 1 .7- 19 33.3 35 ' 61.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 - ' 0 . 0 






Table II stowe tit: qunli1'ic~ t1 ' l. f. of t :iC tcc c i:e re in ' 
colle ~e houre 1. ' t :~ e va rious eu i:: : ects. ' 'l'' e nUl:lcer ul1.v.i:1e' ncr 
cre ci t in tile sub ject r~nsed frolll 0 to ;:'9, ar,o t 1:e l ,er cent,S 
,r u:i..e cl fN Ll 0 to ,100; t , e nL)L:;c r l:il:.vi •. , frot 1 to il hOltrs" of 
cr~dit ranced from 0 to 14e , the per cente r~nC in~ from 0 to 
~OO; t:18 num1:er ha:~i.!.' " fr o!'.: 12 to 17 aoure r anced from 0 to 23, 
wit . per cents r :.. r,-"'i nC fro ;;, 0 to ,34. 3 ; t he m ll.l .. er L.:;:,vill~ froJ:! 
l.8 to 23 houre in the euejecte ranGed from 0 to 33 , ... nd t he 
J,:er cents fro:n 0 to 33.3; 't ,Ile number .lavine 24 houre ~nd ,,-cove, 
r lo. llc'ed fro!.! 0 tp 95, and the per ,cents NnCl: c from El to ' .83. 9 . 
t i,ey anti •. 0 c'rc c: it \'.e r' !;: t i,e Ollee tea c ;:i r.C' Lati., l;u t t~e L.,';re::: tee'.; 
e C t .... "" .L:o ... .... Q .l4 e ' - ':}1 .I." .l.. : •• • ~ " 
.p r e n ... [ :.. oJ. ~ .. J,.o ... e L £ c ~ . .J..L I.o . ~. :.. ......... c. 
cr€C it i r l. i1 6 
:;U~J {.ct ~!e re t Lo ee te ~. ch11 fC S;;i:.>.ni.sh. :. 
h~·.d ,no colJ.e,ee cx:eciit i n t he eu t ject. TweI1ty-f<lu'r, or. 92.;:, 
IJer ce nt o'f thoee te~cilir. iZ or l,ee~ illethe 'l:U:rury, had no cred it 
i n lil:rr.'ry l:ciencc. . . , All o'f those te <: '"inC- rJr:ychol0I..Y, G.;rl:l",n, 
Jrincipals or ~upervil;orf, hac eOlite c:'ecit in t ilcfe fields. 
One hUndrEd ninety-eeven of ' the totg l ' nUl~ ber. or 13 Del' cent" 
,",,- d no creuit i n t Lc su bject t:.:.uCil t; five, hUl1clrc. cl f ,ifty-et:vell, 
. t- ' .. , " ;" t ' - '.- ,r o' , ' .l- "'~ "-- J \" .... ~ _ 
"to ~ o e .,u h.· .... c .l.. · .t.. . , ~ .,. .:.~ "' , ,;' .... l.,; I.. \o1"". ....... t. • . 4". 
t he Ke n tuc lcy De ,.:lrt.llen t of .IloQu ca t i on . 
T.lt.Bl.3 I V ..... . 
-= . .-.,~ ~. .. . '. J~ .... ~ .. l' \. . : 0..:. ;:J ... 
;rr i nc !.E.a..h Tea Crle x a Su' t s . ' :ro 1;;).1 
... ~o • . .. /;0 Eo • ~ Xo. ~ :;70 • c' ;~ 
.h.. B. Dea ree lOB 61.2 198 50 . 0 1 50 • 307 54.1 
:a . S .• . De , r..c ~ Z3 18 .6 . 68 1.7.3 1 50. 102 . 17 .• 5 
130 ;louri \J 0. 0 1 .3 1 . 1 
4 yea'!. ra 11 6 . 2 30 i, . 7 41 7 .1 
120 hours 1 . 5 2 . 5 3 .5' 
... 3/4 :ie :1 r S 0 0 . 0 1 . 2- 1 .1 v 
104 hour " 1 . 6 v 0 . 0 . 1 . 1 
;) 1/~ ye.:..:r ... " ~ 1.0 13 :5 . 3 16 2.6 
3 :e...:.rs 
-
5.1 43 10 . 9 . :1> 2 \) .2 
0 ll'J..l r s v 0. 0 1 . 3 1 . 1 
r 
' /? J ~r £! .L . 6 " :3 . 5 G J. _ ... . 0 ~ 
2 Y C ,- I' e ;;. 5 . 1 37 9 . 5 46 d .O 
16 . • J ..11:" ~ 1 . 5 0 {J .O 1 .1 
. 
- To tel 177 1 00. 0 396 100 . 1 2 100 575 100 . 0 
li~r .. ~~ duri l~ v~ c :. :~ t ; eriods • 
. - . . 
... ~_ t:.t- .. !. • • ·.:. ~ 
~ ive ~ . ~. ~ ! ~~C !l S PO l:c ur & 0 : culle ~ e cre dit . 
· 21 
'l'hesc 'lu~ li:fic:,,,:.t i "· 1'le .... hov:' t ~J..: t 71.6 IJcr cent cf t he 
tCl.'.cilers i n t; e hi h EC. no l l; of KentV. ck y \7e re 'l'J ldi ll_ de (; r e(::3 
f~o;.; t h ill colle/:o . cu t frOl:! t le cl .. t a ~' ivel1 it i lO cl"" ~l' t ' L t 
c t. rei'ul c:.nd effic i e nt ~ lcction :::.nd p l e.cenen t o f t e ... c "e re ie t'. 
~ ro t le~ uhi c ~ ~C.,t. lrie ~ to lu~io'l . te cLUse uf , t: ~ l~rc? n~Lbc r 
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